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Ladies' Cloaks s Capes
4

Unheard of values are offered in this
department, aa we want to clean
out our stock t efore Jajuary 1st.
You can't find a more suitable
thing to give as a Christmas pres-
ent than one of ou-u- p t,-d- at ear- -

menu. Our cloak et ck was delay-
ed by quarantine, and we don't
propose to take any chances of car
rying- - it over, Therefore this cut:

$ 4.00 Misses Jackets $3.45
6.80 - " 4 55
8.50 Ladies' 8.76
7.50 " " 6 50
8 60 " " 0 25

10.00 Russian B'ouse.-- : 7.50
S.0O Plush Uape 1.95
1 GO " 4.75
8.60 " " 6."5" " .10.50 8.45

12.00 Oloth Cape tsoO
4.60 " " 3.60

Any cloak in the house at a pro-
portionate reduction.

Feather Boas.
A pleasing' gift for any lady, young or
a old. These prices represent high

grade goods for little money:
li yard Coque Boa, $1.00 to t 2.50
1 44 Genuine Ostrich 7.50
1J " " 10.00
H " " " . 17.50

Oitrich Collars, 82.50 to 4.50

Jewish Colonies in Paler tine.
When the persecutions of the Jews

became severe in Roumania, in 1879,
they naturally turned to the Holy
Land, and in the following yea" two
agricultural vlllazes, Zichron-Ja'ako- b

and Rosh-Pina- a, were established.
These colonists suffered many priva-
tions and hardships at firs', for few of
them knew anything about agriculture,
as they had been merchants and
mechanics in their former home; but
gradually tbey adapted themselves to
tho new life, ad at present tbete
villages are most prosperous. There are
s tboucand persons living on the 6ve
thousands acres of land beloiging to
Ziohron-Ja,ako- b, The chief products
re wine, sesame and barley, f i uits,

honey, and silk. Tbe latest improve-
ments in agricultural methods have
been adopted. The village has bought
aid uses in commun a s'eam-plou- h

and steam-mil- l. It has its own water-
works; tbe streets of the tjwn are
paved; it has --a nursery for raising
young plants, and large cellars for U e
Storage of wine. Nea-- it, ard almost a
partof th s larger settlement, i Tantura,
whers thirty families live, supporting
themselves chiefly by laboring ii a
large glass-factor- y, but also cultivating
the soil to some extent. Tbe four hun-
dred colonists of Rose --Pin ah cultivate
over sixteen hundred acres of land.
Beside the universal vine and

atteotion to acacia-trees- ,

thT" oTOetoms of which are used
in tbe large perfumery --factory here
g$re, too, is the centre of silk manufac- -

Our line of Furs has never' bad an
equal in the city. Bought at a
bargain, we make it possible for
you to purchase a handsome
garment at a very low figure:

Fur Boas, In Btylish Furs,
$2.50 to 4 00

Fur Collarettes, $2.75 to. .... 22.50
,: i

Fur Cape Bargains for
the Holidays

$25.00 Astrachan Cape $17 85
17.50 Electee Seal 44 12.25
17.50 Fancy Electric Seal

Cape 12 75
10 00 Frencn Coney Cape. ... 6 55

8.00 Coney Cape 4.75

The "Good Night" Comforts are al
ways reliable The finest goods;
also the loweat prices.

Pine Sateen Comforts, full size. $2.50
French 44 44 4 44 . 3.5U
Eiderdown, sateen cover 6.50

44 silk 44 10.50
44 " 12 50

and
The la'.'st N tveltias in the very fines

Leathers at the lowest prices gives
you in a few words an idea of wbat
to expect in tbis line. No "shop
worn" stuff la quoted nere, Due
every piece ia new and fresh.

Fine Leather Purse and Card Case
combined in red, brown, rn
black or green 0UC

Fine imitation seal, leather lined,
me' al trimmed, all colors,
a serviceable puree bl.UU

Alligator purses, leather lined and silver
trimmed

Pine alligator, with silver name plate and
corners, extra quality

Real Seal, the finest
we

ture, the silk-wor- from the other
colonies being brought to the steam"
mill of Rosh-Pioa- b for spinning and
weaving. Doubtless colon'za'ion in
Palestine would have advanced very
slowly had it not been for anti-Semit- ic

persecutions. The year 1881 saw Rus-
sia in the throes of Jewish oppression,
and Borne of the exiles turned hope-
fully towards Pa 'es tine. Tbe abandon-
ed land of Pdtbach Thikyah was

and a new colony, RUhon
I'Zin, founded in 1882. Both of these
colon'es are now thriving, making more
than half a million gallons of w ne ev-
ery year, besides having thirty thou-
sand mulberry-tree- s for the silk-worm- s,

and thousands of trees bearing figs.
apple?, pomegranates, almonds, aad
oranges. Organizations were now sa-t--

.Kiwi I

mulherry-tree,they.najFspevi- al

FURS.

Comforts.

Bags Purses.

ed in Russia to aid in opening
more settlements. A aocletz of stu-

dents of the universities of Odessa,
Mosow, St. Petersburg, and Harkov
was formed, which resulted, injl884j,in
tbe cole ny Gadarah, or Ka-r,whr-

some hundred ' students cultivate the
vine and fruits and manufacture
ccnac. It has become an in'ellsctual
sentrp, prcducln& moe h$n ona
valuaV'le contribution tP and
science, written in c!assical Hebrew.
An internat'onal Russian society was

lgo formed, Obave Zioa (Fr ends of
Z!nn), whose chief purpose is tbe suo- -

t port oi me rmeiuaiao co onies tiara--;
ly a year pa-se- -t without the foundation
of one or more colonies, now
there are twenty-tre- e of these agricul-
tural settlements. There are about six

carry

itself

until

jjy'j1 j

It's the Valuesi tthat does it !
Nothing attracts the crowds such as we have, except first-cla- ss values. The
purchasing public appreciate the fact, that we are always ready and willing
to " bac" the value of everything bought of us. Everything is guaranteed
to be EXACTLY AS ADVERTISED, and in this particular sale the prices are
wonderfully low. Your "Christmas money" will go twice as far with us as
it will elsewhere. Another thing to consider is the fact that we do not as
you to buy of "apprentices" or of inexperienced people, but of people of
years of experience, who know their business.

Holiday Bargains in
Linens.

Handsome set of a two-yar- d

cloth and one dcz. fringed
napkins, real value $5.00. .$ 3.75

Elegant fringed cloth and one
doz. napkins 5.00

Fine satin damask rhemstitch-e- d

and one doz. napkins to
match, real $8 50 quality. '. 7.00

Satin damask-s-et of Zi yard ;

cloth and one doz.napkins,
drawn work.. border, and - .

knotted fringe, a bi? bar- - .

gain at . .'. 0

Mi
$1.25
$1.75
$3.50

jxew menu rurses, ex- -
tension top, 75c to. pl.0U

Chaelane Bags in all the new
leathers, and in black and
(amy colors, 35o to $2.50
each.

Silk Shopping Bags, with ex-

tension top, $125 to $1.50.

.$1.25

1

S

We bought immense lot of Hand'
kerchief about
Especially "for the Holiday trade.
lze ;be oi mm.

1

60 Dozen fine shee"- - lawn 10 . n ,
regular quality, Holiday sa e C

50 Dozen Embroidered (Seer quality ) usually tell for 35o to
40c. are to , ,
you a bargain ZUC each. Of &Z.UU DCf Q0Z.

Elegant Embroidered linen goods ihat will de- - j r
iignt any i&ay at io

8 for

thousand colonists, who have a hunI
I dred thousand acres of land under
! cultivation. While tbe chief products
are wine, silk, tnd fruits, each colony
has some specially. Jessud-Hama'ala- h,

for instance, cultivates rosea for the
manufacture of perfumery; Merotn has

124,000 olive-tree- s; another devotes
special at' eation to and
those colonies east of the river Jordan
raise large quantities of wheat. Har-
per's Weekly.

Great Scientists and the Gospel.
Christianity is so simple that a cnill

may low it; yet it is so profound that
the greatest philosophers cnnot . f ullv

t comprehend its mysteries. It is a strik
ing tribute to tne genuineness and
power of our faith that even in the
realm of science mighty men bow down
ia humble obedience to to its truths.

Ia the. '.region of philosophy and
science, says '"Tne it is
commonly supposed, toe enemies of
the truth have massed their opposi-
tion. What, then, shall we say of Fa-
raday, bar j ia England, in 1791 and
dying in 1867, who, rising from pro-
perty came at last to be regarded, ac-
cording to Professor Tyndall, "aa the
prince of physically invest gattrs of
the pretent age, and tbe great?st ex-
perimental philosopher the world has
ever seen?" What snail he said of M.
Paiteur, whose name is currently al-
luded to in counection with tbe cure
for Pasteur's cientifio
liborj on one subject alone, that of the
devastation of cattle in France, are
siid to have saved to that nation one
thousand million of dollars, or a sum
equal to the whole of their war idemni-t-y

to Germany." It is nothing against
the present purpose to say that Pas-
teur was a Roman Catholic be was ne-
ver t'oeless, a devout Christian; while
Faraday is spoken of by his
eulogist already named as 4 'a most just
and faithful knght of God." A per-
sonal friend of the writer testifies to
seeing and hearing him preach tha
gospel many aS-ibbat- af ernoon in the
open a r Fetter Lane, London.

To these namps migbt be addei that
of James C ark Maxwell, as true and
sincere a Christian, so Joseph
once said, as ever lay on a dying couch.
44A man equipped with a mathematical
knowledge which a Huxley or a Tyn-da- ll

nev-- r possessed; a man discussing
tbe topics that l:e on he borderland
between religion and science from the
point of iw of the most exa t re-
search, and yet ut'erly repudiating

and' accenting the super-
natural, as Christianity exhibits it."
And 'finally, unier his hrai,f there is
Sir J William Ddweon. LL D., P.; R.-S.-

preiident of McGiil University,
Montreal, Canada, one of the most
eminent of living, geologists, who is, at
the same time, a staunch believer in
tbe divire autbori-- of the b'ble
? In. hU ceurse letjues en ."The
Meet-Plac- e Between Geology

before the Lowell Institute,
Bo -- too, in 1893 or 1894, be sums up his
conclusions by dec'ariog the- - bo
of Genesis 'Ms in eVery 's& &?t--.
worthy, and as remote a possible from
the myths and legends of aooia.t

Belts.

The la'est novelties in Leather,
Silk and the very popular
MettlBe'ts. . .

Leather B?la, 15c 'o.-.'i..- '.

Silk 35c to. 75
Metal .a 5c to . 50

..The above price speak fr" ' " them I've ' '

Holiday Handkerchiefs.
an
at

value

50 cents'on the Dollar,
Yon tee thtse goods to real- -

Embroidered, Handkerchiefs,
20c price

goods that
We going

Handkerchiefs,
hoc

l-- 3c Outing' Flannel 5c.

cattleraising,

Independent,"

hydrophobia?

agnosticism

the

pt
and'Hls-'-'oryj't- ?

that

must

heathenism, while it the his-
torical origin of beliefs which, in more
or less corrupted forms, lie at the
foundations of the oldest religions of
the gentiles, and find tbeir true sig-
nificance in tht of tbe Hebrews," or,
in other words, that of the bible.

Surely, when we find thee men
walking a lofty height of scle ce
ngher than tbat occupied by most- - of
their contemporaries, and at the same
time giving in their sincere ad-

herence to the faith of the New Testa-
ment, we may be safe in the conclusion
that to be an tarnest Christian is not
in; ompatible with the highest attain-
ments in science, and that they who as-

sert the contrary a e either to be
pltiel for tbeir ignorance or con earn-
ed for their falsehood.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

LESSON XII, FOURTH QUARTER, IN-

TERNATIONAL SERIES, DEC. 19.

Text of the Iesson. I John I, B, to 11, 6.
Memory Verses, 8--10 Golden Text, I
John 1, 9 Commentary by the Rev. r.
31. Stearns.

5. "Tbis then is tbe message which we
have heard of Him and unto you,
that God is light and in Him is no dark-
ness at all." John wrote his gospel that
we might believe that Jesus is the Christ,
the Son of God, and believing have life in
Him (John xx, 81). He wrote this epistle
tbat we who believe might know that we
have eternal lifo, full of joy and not
sin (chapters v, 13; i, 4; ii, 1). Knowing
Jesus personally, having heard and seen
and looked upon and handled . Him, he
declares Him as the Word of Life, that we,
too, may have fellowship with him, and
with the Father, and with Jesus Christ.

6. "If we say that we have fellowship
with Him and walk in darkness, we lie
and do not the truth." From tbe begin-
ning of the Bible story light is suggestive
of God and darkness of sin and satan.
The waste and void and dark condition of
things in Gen. i, 2, seems to have been the
result of a judgment which must have
come upon the earth, for, according to
Isa. xlv, 18, R. V., compared with Gen. i,
2, God did not create the earth waste and
void. Isa. xxxiv, 11, and Jer. iv, 83, are
the only other two where we have
the same combination of Hebrew words as
in Gen. i, 2, and in each case a judgment
is manifest.

7. "But If we walk in the light, as He is
In the light, we bnve fellowship one with
another, and the blood of Jesus Christ His
Son cieanseth us from all sin." Light
shines, discoveis, beautifies, purifies, for
light is of God. Not only did Jesus Christ
say, ,4I am tbe light of the world," but
Ho also said to His own, 44 Ye aro the light
of tho world; let your light so shine be-
fore men tlint they may see your good
works and glorify your Fnther which is in
heaven" (Math, v, 14, 16). If we walk
with God, we cannot butwnlk in the light,
but walking with God implies at least
two things viz, humility, such as is not
natural to us, nnd perfect agreement with
God about everything (Mio. vi, 8, margin;
Amos 111, 8).

& 4'lfwe say that we have no sin, we
deceive ourselves, and the truth Is not inus." Thero are those who conclude from
the previous verso that all sin, root, and
branch, is removed from their being, but
Such a thou ah t is eontrarv to the tesichinn

the
placing-- the statement of this tforso just
where He has to correct ;nny scbfalse teaching. While we ore thcse'inor-ta- l

bodies the flesh oT Old nature
in tiavand . lusteth asralnst Sniritfbtit
the Spirit is" also us.as ebfldren "of "God j

Dress Goods.
Until Dec. tb, we will give free,

with each wool dress pattern
w rth $5 00 or more, these lin
ings:

2 yards eilesia.
6 yards skirt lining
1 set

tpoil silk
5 yards binding..
1 yards canvass

.20

.30

.10

.10

.25

.20
1 spool cotton

$1.20
Or if vou prefer finer linings, we
will allow that amount on them.

UdXIl

give
at

pi.vs

Cook

shows

declare

be

places

stays

la H
6 Child
7.e0 Child

. .

. .

.

's Cloak, "...
Fancy Cloak, a nice thing 44 ...

10.50 "

25c to
Tarn 20c to. .

tne tmngs wnicn otnerwise we xnigns ao
(Gal. v, 17, K. V.).

0. 44 If we confess our sins, He Is faith-
ful and just to forgive us our sins and to
cleanse us from all
While in tbe mortal body alway delivered
to death for Jesus' sake L e., the death of
self or the flesh or sinfbl nature (II Cor.
iv, 11), if we sin against God, as all are'
liable to do, here is our comfort, that in-
stant confession of sin brings instant for
giveness through the blood of Christ, and
then we must on more watchfully and
prayerfully,

10.. "It we say tbat we have not sinned.
we make Him a liar, and Hia word Is not
in us. " John is writing to those who are
children of God by faith in Christ Jesus,
for only such as have Christ are
children of God (John 1, 12). Others are
children of the devil even though they may
be very religious, according to our .Lord In
John vlll, 44.

00

2-- 1. "My little children, these things
write I unto yon that ye sin not, and if
any man sin we have an advocate with the
Father, Jesus Christ the righteous." Our
marching orders day by day are to sin not.
We have been redeemed by the blood of

that tbe righteousness of the law
might be fulfilled in us who walk not after
the flesh, but after the Spirit (Rom. vlli, 4).
Surely God has made full provision for us
to live this life which He would have ns
live to His glory by our advocate or para
clete with. Him, Jesus Christ the right
eous, and by our paraclete In us, the Holy
fcpirit; yet so weak are we and often so un

tbat the abun
dant provision we grieve both Father, Son
and spirit.

2. 4 'And He is the propitiation for our
sins, and not for ours only, but also for tha
sins of tbe whole world." Propitiation
Here signifies atonement, reconciliation.
saerifloe, and that provided by God through
Christ is sufficient for all the world. There
is no forgiveness of sins apart from Him
and His great work, but in and through
Him there is sufficient for all who will ac-
cept Him, even for every soul on earth If
they will come. How shall they come If
they do not hear?

8. "And hereby we do know that we
know Him if we keep His command-
ments." Not faultless conformity, for
there is none such on earth, nor ever was,
except in Christ, but a hearty acceptance
of and willing subjection to His whole re-
vealed will. He Himself said, "He that
hatb My commandments and keepeth
them, he it is that lovetb Me."

4. 41 He that saith, I know Him, and
keepeth not His is a liar,
and the truth is not in him. " So skillful Is
satan in perverting the truth and in blind-
ing people tbat be leads some to say, "Oh,
it does not matter very much how I live,
I believe in Jesus Christ, and I
am saved. If my life is not quite correct,
I will only lose jny Now suoh
are evidently deceiving themselves, and are
liars. Believing about Jesus Christ saves
no one. Ho must be received into the
heart, and that is the Scriptural sense of
believing (John i, 12).

6. "But whoso keepeth His word, in
him verily is tbe love of God perfected
Hereby know we that we are in Him."
When we receive letters from those whom
we love, we treasure them and read tbem
many times, and live on them. A mere
casual reading of a letter, and that but
once, would not indicate much love for
the writer. How, then, can those be said
to love God who care not for His word?

6. "He that saitb he abideth In Him,
ought himself also so to walk, even as Ha
walked." He could soy, "Tbe Father
hath sent Me, and I live by the Father."
But He ialso said, "As the Father bath
sent Me, so send I you," and "He that
eateth MeVleven shall live by Me" (Johnof Scripture, and surely Holy; Spirit in tfvi, 67; x, 21).

sought
"in

remains

10

25

05

go

received

Christ,

he
iNow He was here wholly

foa-God- , speaking the Words of God. Boimr
the (will God, always .pleasing God.
There is h"6"'other way for Us, and we must
be willing to renounce self, deny self, dls
daft? vatgfetf tbat.Hlsiifft mar b manl-Je- st

inus, h'r else'pro ve ourselves unworthypt Hit oauia.

Fancy Goods.
Beautiful little articles for manicure

and toilet, picture frames, glove
boxes, handkerchief boxes, etc.,
to be sold at "after Christmas"
prices.

Silver
Nail Files, 35o to 1.00
Shoe Horns. i1:' ... 1.00
Fearl and Silver Paper

Knives, 35c 1o 1.75
Ink Erasers, 50o to 75
Button Hooks, 50c to 1.00
Paper Knives, 50c to J.00
Manicure Sc'ssors, $1.25 to 1.50
Combs, $1.25 to , . 1.50

Other Novelties.
Rococo Frames, 35c to 50
Leatherette Framss,15o to .75
Mirrors, 35c to 3.60
Fancy Salt with spoon. .35
Japanese Metal Trays, 15c

to 1.00
Vases, 15c to 35

Perfumeries.
We carry nothing but COLGATE &

CO.'S PERFUMES, and that
name is a guarantee of quality

Children's Cloaks and Caps.
Style counts for a great deal, even

in the baby's garments, and the
best in this line can be bought
of us. Our buying facilities are
such as to give us the best for
the least money. We have
slashed the prices tbis way:

$2 50 Empire Jackets, for. . $1.75
2.50 Box Front "... 1.00
4.50Boucle " ..". 3.00
4.00 Box Front " "... 3.00

Plush serviceable 4.15
'a 6.60

handsome "... O.UU

Children's Caps.

3O.OU
O'Shanters for older children, .75

unrighteousness."

watchful notwithstanding

commandments,

therefore

.works."

of

Sterling
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Church Directory

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Street Henry W. Moore,

Pastor. Residence, 322 North El Paco
Street.

HOURS FOR SF.RVICE.
11 a. m., morning worship.
7:30 p. m , evening worship.
9:45 a. m.. Sunday school.
6:15 p. m.. Sen. Christian Endeavor.
4:00 p. m., Jr. Christian Etdeavor.
4:00 p. m.,(Monday) Intermediate

7:30 p. m., Wednesday, prayer meet
ing.

Ladies Aid Society, meets first Tues
day night of eacn month at tne pastor's
study. ' .

BAPTIST CHURCH, CORNER SAN
St. and Magoffin Ave. W.

O. Millinan, Pastor. Residence
Magoffin Ave.

HOURS FOR WORSHIP.
9:45 a. m., 8unday school.
11 a. m., morning worship.
3 p. m. Junior Union.
4 p. m. Senior Union.
7:30 p. m., evening worship.
7:30 d. m. Wednesday. Draver meet

ing.

CATHOLIC CHURCH OP THE
Conception, Myrtle Ave.

and Campbell St. Father Cahill, Rec-
tor. Residence North Oregon St.

BOURS FOR WORSHIP.
Catecbiem at 9:30 a. m.
High mass sermon 10 a. m.

GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Pastor. -

HOURS FOR WORSHIP.
Services held every Sunday at 3:30 d.

m. in the First M. E. church on Myr-
tle Ave. -

TRINITY METHODIST
South. Corner Texas

and Stantr n St8. Rev. J. T. French,
Pastor. Residenoe,712 North Campbell
street.

HOURS FOR WORSHIP.
11 a. m., morning worship.
7:30 p. m., evecing worst ip.
9:30 a. m., Su day schcol.
3 and 4 p. m., Epworth League.
7:30 p. m.. Wednesday, prayer meet

ing.

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
Myrtle Avenue. Rev. J.

G- - Hall. Pastor. Parsonage back of
church.

HOURS FOR WORSHIP.
11a. m., morning worship.
7:30 p. m., eveniug worship.
12 m., c ass meeting.
9:45 a. m., Sundav school.
6:30 p. m., Epworth League.
7:30 TJ. m.. Wedneadav. nnmr ma At

log.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH. MYRTLE
G. H. Morrison, Pas-- t

r. Residence, 604 Me?a avenue.
HOURS FOR WORSHIP.

11 a. m. , moruing wi rsbip.
7:30 p. m , evening worship.
9:30 a m., Sunday school.
6:15 p. m., Senior C. K.
3 p m. Ju ior C E.
7:30 p. m., Wednesday, prayer meet

ing.

ST. CLEMENT'S CHURCH. MESA
Ave. Rev. M. C. Ma-tio- , Rector:

Rev. E. H. J. Andrews, Ast. Rector
Rectory adjoining the church.

HOURS FOR 8ERVICE.
7:30 a. m., holy commutioo.
Utn-- i morning prayar,

SILK

Waists and Skirts

The manufacturers have reached per- -
pectionln ibis line of gxk!s, and'
we have obtained the best of tbem.
Why bother yourself with the mak-
ing of them when we can sell .you
such goods as these?

WAISTS.....
Black Satin Waist, tucked yoke.

an elegant garment... $ 7.00- -

Satin Ducbeasrs Waist, in garnet
and navy 6.60

Very sty' ish plaid silk, beautiful
'olnrsand quality 7.50

Fancy Silk Waiit in combination
of colors 5.50

SKIRTS.....
That look well, fit well, and are
made ell

Wool Skirtp, $1 25 to 7 00
Silk Skirts. $7.00 to .' 15.00

WRAPPERS,
All prices from 50c to.-.f..-. 4 00

Gloves.
Can you tbink of a nirer present for a

a lady than a half dozen pairs of
gloves? We have all the new styles
and colors. The new two clasp in
red, blue, green, purple.and a good
reliable glove in black- - tan, white.
Prices from $1.00 to $1.75.

I

7:30 p. m., evening prayer.
j9:30 a m., Sunday school.
3 p. m., Catechism. .

Holy days 10 a. m , holy commun-
ion. 4

Wednesday 10 a. m., Litnany and
reading.

PARISH SOCIETIES.
The .Vestry meets the third Sunday

in each month at 7:30 p. m.
The Brotherhood of St. Andrew,'

(Chapter 441,) meets the third Thurs-
day in each month at 7:30 p. m.

The Daughters of the King, (Chap-
ter 460,) meets every Friday at 2 p m.

The Rector's Aid society meets every
Tuesday at 3 p. m-- , except the Tuesday
after the first Sunday.

Tbe Woman's Auxiliary, (Margaret
B. Martin Branch,) meets at 3 p. m. on
the Tuesday after the first Sunday in
each month. - r

The Ministering Children's League
meets every Saturday sftercoon at the
residence of Mrs. Floyd Payne.

The Altar Guild meets the Saturday
preceding the first Sunday in each
month.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,
Paw street.

Rev. A. C. Wright, Pastor; also, direc-
tor of Congregational Training School,
501 N. Santa Fa street

HOURS FOR WORSHIP.
10 a. m., Sunday School.
11 a. m., Senior C. E.
3 p. m , Junior C. E.
7 p. m-- , evening worship.
7 p. m., Wednesday, prayer meeting

YM. C. A. SAN FRANCISCO ST.
Sloan, Sscretary.

HOURS FOR WORSHIP.
2 p. m., bible study.

. 4 p. m., mens' meeting.
Rooms open through the week from

9 a. m. to 10 p. m.

fEXICAN MISSION OF THE ME--
t-- thndiat. hni-- h Smith.

Campbell street near Fourth
Rev. J. F. Corbin, Pss'or.

HOURS FOR WORSHIP.
11:30 a. m., moroing worship.
7:30 p. m., evening worship.
10 a. m., Sunday school.

CD

CD

CTQ

CO

i

South
street.

EXT. MALT
Makes the Weak 5tron

A. H. WHITMFR. D. D. 8.
Dentistry la all Its branches.

Offios Over Santa Fe Ttaket Office ,

A

2
1

A


